Turning practices that
run into businesses that
perform.
Connect your business with the experts and tools
needed to reach your full potential
VetPartners, VetPartners.org, is dedicated to connecting you with the
consultants and tools you need to help your practice perform at its
highest level.

What is VetPartners?
We are a nonprofit association of veterinary business specialists
dedicated to serving the veterinary profession. Our members have
expertise across a broad spectrum of areas relevant to veterinary practice
management.

Why VetPartners?
The successful management of a veterinary practice is a complex
challenge. Just as it is increasingly diﬃcult to remain current in all areas
of medicine for all species, it is similarly arduous to know all aspects of
good business management. By hiring an industry consultant, you get an
expert who is knowledgeable on ever-changing trends in their field and
can work with you to stay current in the practice management aspect of
your business.

Let our collective energy
and commitment help
put the momentum behind
your practice!
Our Consultant Directory is a streamlined and easy-to-search
resource for finding the veterinary business specialist you’re
looking for, including:
Practice Management
Accounting and Financial Planning Services
Emergency and Specialty Practices
Marketing Development & Implementation
Legal and Regulatory Compliance
Human Resource Management and Compliance
Industry Consultant
Practice Brokers
Practice Valuation and Succession Planning
Architectural Services
And More

How to Hire a Consultant
Hiring a consultant is a big decision, and it’s natural to have questions. A list of FAQs can
be found on our website, VetPartners.org.
When you’re ready to take the next step, VetPartners consultants are happy to answer any
questions you may have and are eager to help you take your practice to the next level.

VetPartners consultants provide resources
and solutions for your veterinary practice
We are committed to delivering practice management solutions derived from close
interaction and partnership with veterinarians. VetPartners has several invaluable
resources that are free for veterinary practices such as:
Veterinary Practice Management Essentials: a free download that outlines standards for successful management of a
veterinary practice and includes a list of quality resources that provide information on various topics relating to
practice management.
Valuations Essentials for Veterinarians: a free download that provides an overview of valuation theory and practice as a
resource to practice owners and prospective owners to better understand the valuation process.
The No-Lo Practice: an additional free valuation tool for practice owners and potential buyers that talks specifically to
the common symptoms of low-value practices and how to protect your investment with profitability strategies.
To see the complete list of resources, educational opportunities for veterinary practices, student resources and more,
visit the Veterinary Practice Resources section of our website, VetPartners.org.

Join us!
More industry consultants are adding VetPartners
to their credentials
Are you a consultant or advisor with an expertise in the veterinary
industry or veterinary practice management? As a VetPartners
member, you’ll have access to a network of resources and opportunities for growth. For information about membership, please visit
VetPartners.org or email admin@vetpartners.org.
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